MAJA ILJIC AND JARETT FOSTER NAMED PACE ATHLETES OF THE MONTH

PLEASANTVILLE, NY - The Pace University Sports Information Department has named juniors Maja Iljic (Brcko, Yugoslavia) Female Athlete of the Month and Jarett Foster (Nanuet, NY) Male Athlete of the Month for October.

Maja Iljic had a solid October for the Setter volleyball team, tallying 226 kills, 46 service aces, 17 total blocks and 160 digs. She was named Northeast-10 Conference Player of the Week on October 25. In addition, Iljic was also recognized on the NE-10 Conference Honor Roll three times last month. In an October 8th match against Bryant, she recorded a season-high 12 service aces.

Jarett Foster continued his solid defensive play for the Pace football team, recording 39 total tackles (20 solo), 5.5 tackles for losses of 28 yards, five quarterback sacks, three pass breakups, two forced fumbles, one fumble recovery, and three quarterback hurries. He was chosen for the Northeast-10 Conference Honor Roll twice in October. On University Fest Weekend, Foster was named MVP for his effort, in which he led the team with 10 total tackles, while also forcing a fumble and having two quarterback hurries.

For additional information, visit Pace Athletics on the web at www.pace.edu. Also be sure to check the Setters hotline for daily updates at 914-773-3411 x5.